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The town of Kenilworth, Dear Aslie-vill-

with all other towns in the State

A lexasman lias discovered a way to

exterminate wolves. He traps some and
locks them up with dogs that have the

mange, and then turns them loose to

scatter the mange around with the other
wolves and make them scratch themselves

I. the April number of the North
Carolina Teacher Judge Walter Clark

has an article on our State motto and

coat of arms. It will be remembered

that the General Assembly of 1893 made

some changes in the coat of arms. The

act provides that the words l;20 May,

1775'' shall be placed in the upper part

of the State's coat of arms, thus properly

recognizing the Mecklenburg declaration

of American Independence. The act

What is
elected municipal officers on the 1st of

to death. This is a mangy trick to pinyMav. In that iilace there were only four
even upon a wolf.

PAY FOU A STOLEN 1IOKSE.
also provides that the phrase "Esse quaui

videri" be also placed on the coat of arms
It is not often that a man gets pay fr

as the State's motto. The meaning of
a horse stolen from him nearly thirty

registered voters Three of these voted

for one of the others, and at one o'clock

three votes were cast and there was a tie.

At two o'clock the fourth voter went to

the polls and voted for one of the three,

and he was declared elected, having

two votes. The other three were

elected commissioners. This is prohahly

the smallest municipal vote cast in the

State this year.

years before, but such a case is reported
the motto is "To be rather than seem to

be." The reason Latin was used is be
frum Tennessee, where a farmer Iibn just
received Ju'85 from a Pennsylvania rutin

for a horse to which tho Pennsylvania
man helped himself iu 1804, when he

was a soldier. He figured out the value

of the horse, with 6 per cent, interest for

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OU.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fovcrlshncss. Castoria prevents Tomltlng Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhcoa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

cause it is fur more condensed and terse,

says Judge Clark, the three Latin words

requiring seven English words to express

the same idea. The phrase is first found

in Cicero's essay on friendship, and being

a strking one has been adopted by no less

than three noble English houses and

numerous literary societies. Everyone

of the origiual thirteen States now has a

ujutto, North Car. lina being the last to

adopt one. This action relative to the

State coat of arms d ies not in any way

interfere with county coats of arms or

the time, aud sent the amount, StiSo,

which came in the nick of time, as the
Tennessee man was pretty hard up.

PKETTY HUSH GIliLS.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd Improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life moro, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a. perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
rum permanently curing constipation.
It has eiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists iu 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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That was a (fame judge who defied a

mob in Mississippi last week. White

caps had fr sometime been a terror in

Lincoln county, and Judj;e Christman

had been waging a relentless war against

lawlessness, especially that indulged in by

white caps. Judge Christman was hold-

ing court at Brook Haven when a party

of one hundred armed men rode up, sur-

rounded the court house and demanded

the release of ten men who were in jail

on indictments charging them with white-cappin-

Judge Chrisftnao defied the

mob in the face ofthoir threats to kill

him, and held them at bay for an hour

Castoria.s als, and they can still have such inscrip

Twenty five handsome Irish girls are

coming under charge of Lord aud Lady

Aberdeen, to show up the Irish village at

the World's Fair. They will never get
back, for if Chicago men know a good

thing when they see it, and they have
that reputation, they will freeze to these

Irish lassies. Wil. Star.

tions as they may choose.

The county of Halifax has on its seal

the words "Constitution. 1 776," because

i State constitution was first adopted at

Castoria.
" Cantoris Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it at superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A, Amjih, M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merit of Castoria has won us to look with
faror upon it."

UXITSD HOSHTALAKD DlSPSXSABT,

Boston, Mass.
Allis 0. Surra-- , Pres.,

" CaatoHa It an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Motbcra hare ropeatttlly told me of Its
good effeot upon their children."

Da. 0. 0. OaeooD,
Lowell, Mais.

" Castoria la the best reraedr for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature gr ires."
Da. J. T. KmcHiLes,

Conway, Ark.

until a company of the State Guard ar

rived and dispersed the mob. WHAT A NE WSPAPElt IS.

Halifax in that year.

There has been a good deal of talk

from time to time about the "New South,"

and much has been done by people who

know nothing about the South, either as

it was before the war or as it is now, but

who want to make capital with Northern

Henderson Gold Leu.
Some people do not properly estimate

tho importance of a newspaper. How

many families are there in which you
The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New Tork City.people and be lionized as grtat orators or find none not even the county paper,

something of the kiud. It is refreshing to

read the speech of the Hon. W. C. P.

Breckinridge, of Kentucky, made in

Philadelphia a short time ago, the occas OUI HIW 1393 7107728 CEII OTTZZ.

ion being the celebration of the anniver

which everyone ought to read, and for

which few men are really too poor to pay.

It makes no difference whether you like

the editor or not, or whether the paper

reflects your individual ideas of politics

religion, economic and social questions,

there cannot fail to be much that will

interest and benefit you in the course of

year's reading, As some one has truly

Collection of TLUIVCn OLLUO

It has been decided that the remains

of the late President Davis will be brought

to Raleigh and remain there three hours

on the 29th inst. It is the last stop be-

fore reaching Richmond, where the re-

mains are to be permanently interred.

Greensboro asked this honor, but as there

was only time to make one stop in the

State those having the matter in charge

left it to Governor Carr to decide at what

place that stop should be made, and the

Governor very properly decided upon

Raleigh. It is proper that North Caro-

lina should have this opportunity to do

honor to one who always recognized the

devotion and loyalty of the Old North

State; and we sincerely hope that the

people of the State will not Deglect the

occasion, but will pay every respect to the

afhes of the dead chieftain.

sary of General Grant's birthday. Mr.

Brcckinridg's utterances will be endorsed

by every true Southerner. Among other

things he said:

Ho certainly has a GROWING- BUSINESS. Gets his Flour, Hay,. Corn, Salt and
Fish by the carload. He is the

Leading Grocery Merchant in Enfield
He never followed the leud of others, but leads. He makes dull trade good and good

trade better. That is what is said of

Vaneties, FREE
Anl paralleled Offer by mm

and Reli-
able PubiUhlnf Homel
Tlik La Mm' iVojilp l at Urif
jmgti UluUUd Mara.

In for ladle Mid the fsmiily drcli
It u dovotod to Mories. pott mi. ladW
fancy work, artistic needlework,
hoax decora Ilea, kouakpinf
fubtona, kftaM, iurenile nadlnc

titjMtM, tie. To In trod uc tblt

tiiamitof ladle' paper Into I00.0M

said I he newspaper is the cheapest thing"I hear of'a new South. There

is no new South in a certain sense, but a man can buy and will pay the biggest

in another there is a new North and

EADER IXnew South and a new Republic that has S. MEYER, 1m .proa im wbere It U not aimtdjr taken, we now
Ik following crJuual vftr: 7iwr

returns for the amount invented in the
long run. It costs less than to send or

receive a single letter. What good dots
it do you? It instructs you and broadens

LOW PRICES.emerged from these dark days of strife. VW7" of only IV I'enU nhtr tw Uampt.mjFtt J The Ladle' World itret
We are a new people; we see each other

lutlna r I'kMM Viewer Heed. ttM kundrtd wtHtn
your views. It interests your wife, andbetter than out fathers did; we know

each other better than our elder brothers

Try himiind yon will be surprised to know how cheap you can buy a barrel of Flour'
orauy kind of GliOCEKIKS from him. U pays the HIGHEST PKICES for Peanuts'
Corn field Peas, Corn, Chickens, Egs, and all other

COUNTRY PRODUCE!
8&He is a frieud to the farmer, because lie buys anything you bring him.

it educates your children, it oomes to

you every week, rain or shine, calm or

Including t'anuei, VbHM, Chrysanthemum", AaUn, Phloi
Drniuiiiundit, Balaam, fvr Vint, tUocka, IiUll, fconbl.

Zinnia, Plnka, k.,tc. TUriwinlwf, twalarati ) Nrthe man
inaittrM month and thk anttr mf mtwenl Colltkn of Vhcie

riwr feedi, put ui' by iWd Hotiat and warraol
fraab and raliaMa. No Ikdjr can affur.l to miM tbla wondarfa

pporkinlty. Wt auaranUa aary aubaaribar many time tha rain
of money aant, and will rafnnd yrur ntonay and uinka you a proaan

of boib aaada and Ma win If yo nra not aalianad. Uura la &

Id and reliable pablwblna; fcouaa, eadoraad ly all tha lead In t nawi

Mpara. Wa bava rarvivrd hundred of UatlmonUla from pit
patrona dulnr tfaa paat fiv yaan " kad oeaWini fn
le mi t fan o. and from ifimri knowlktuM

.mamIm iu WriM4." Mrs. N. i . Oavum. Dan, Wa

knew, but it is on the old south on which

you are to build. It is no maudlin new

South, denying its heroes, on whom you

are to build, but an old South, proud of
BEWARE OP FRAUD.

W. L. DOUGLASAsk for, nnd Innlfit upon having:
W Is DOUGLAS tiilOKoe None gen-
uine without W. lie Douglas nameits people. We! We! are citizens of the ana price si am pea on DoicomMwmlf awaf r.fc kmt a""" M'woa mdttttiud 4

mi, and kart ffmJ Mam to tnhrtlf aoi .' M. J

Dl, Brooklyn, N. T. Mr. Hanry Ward iWcrnr (t rtrala larii wnoa rououy4new Republic, faithful to our allegiance saia OTorjwnere. U3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN.aud true to the flag. Having lost like
ubaerfbar), ami Orn Uraanwowl, awn

ordered our atari last taaaon. Do not con-

found thlsoffarwlth thoeaubpentiy artum
at aiwcrubulnua naraona. H rtta eta A sewed shoe that will not rlo: Calf.don't put It oh! Sii aubarrtptlona tod aix
Seed Col lotions wnt for WtanU.

SPECIAL OFFER!
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever

11 ..l .1 ; . .

gentlemen, we abide by the result of the
conflict. It isn't tho man who apologizes
whom you need to build upon; it is the
man who did his best and is deuced sorry
he couldn't do more who mako a strong

mm(or abora offar, and namntf tit yap t vAitt
tkt m Ait mdrrHtHmni, wa will aar fm. In

storm, bringing you the news of the busy

world. No matter what happens, it en-

ters your door every week as a welcome

friend, full of sunshine and cheer arid

interest. It opens the door of the great
world and puts you face to face with its

people and its great events It shortens
the long summer days, and it enlivens

the long winter nights. It is your ad-

viser, your gossip and your friend. No

man is just to bis children who does not

give them a good paper to read. No man

is good to himself and his wife who does

not take a newspaper, and the local coun-

ty paper should claim his attention, chal-

lenge his admiration and command his

support first.

sum ui iuc price, .every style, equals custom
i made shoes costing from $4 to $$.m 1 Wfiyaddition to all tha atmva, on packet ot tha

Eekford Sweet Fcan, amhraclnR
tba ntwaat vanatlri. Including KarNtltan, 1m

akfftrd. Hnlandar. TIm Una. Or Prin. The following are of the same high standard of
1 pal HI. U. Kwaat Paat an tha maat popmUi w
m..A faal.inn.kU kniunlt NnnM Mntaf !Hltlvaad- aMUl

republic, for he feels how that this is eoun
try and he will be loyal to it." and $5.00 Fine Calf. Hand-Sewe-

Police, Farmers end
ti.50, $1.25 aud J1.00 for Working; Men,

tba Eekford Varlatia whkb we offar, ara the lirprt,
flnaat nnd meat osltbratad known. They trow io a4SiH

j.oo and i.7j lor Youtns and Boya.kaifht of A faat, and produe for ihraa month ronllnuou prt
fualon of ftaerafit blonma of the moat brilliant coloring.

lUnTUTD OOC1T flCCCD I Uron receipt ( TklrtTThe great Columbian Exposition
j-- nanu-oewc- I FOR

2.30 ana a.oa Dongola, ( LADIES.opened at Chicago on May 1st. Presi Mnuincn unui ui i ui cmt r.
subscription price) wo wilt land The I.ndleft' World (or Urn
Year, tocalhar with our magnificent t'olleatton f VtuA VUwm

Itau above daaeribad, llktwlse ana mckatof aiUBatraly dfr "firedent Cleveland, members of his cabinet n II A DUTT too owe joanoUllaad and uetlv caleuraWd MKfnra nwai ran. Awaaa;
. 11. MOOUK V CO., a; I'ark riaeatlUw Ytv. w get iu neei mam tor yourand high officials of various Staffs, with money. EoonomMe) In war

m, Z,,, loolweer oy purohMlnr W.
Ii. Doaglu BktaM, whlolinumerous and distinguished represents

TuEaswas great excitement in Wall street
last week, and stocks dropped remarkably

low. But while they were down many

shrewd men, including English brokers,

purchased large blocks. There were

several heavy failures, amon;j them being

S. V. White, a famous Wall strees oper-

ator, who, by the way, is a native of

Chatham county, and has many relatives

in that part of the State.

So far as Wall street is affected by the

demoralization people generally will care

but little, but the trouble is the effects

will extend more or less over the whole

country. As the Aeres and Observer

says, too much depends on New York,
which in turn is largely affected by Wall

street. The ups and duwui of the stock

market influence the action of tho New

York banks, and tho connection of these

institutions with the banks in distant

States is altogether too close. Onr con-

temporary continues: "Our system is a

very undesirable one. Too much depends

on New York. The truth is we have

entirely too little circulation in this coun-

try, and the volume of currency has no

elasticity. If business iu North Carolina

for iostauce, should demand a milliun of

dollars, our only chance to get it is by

borrowing from the North. Should the

North need more money at the same time

our wants canuot be supplied. This is

one of the reusous wo have so persistently

advocated State banks of issue. Such

institutions would arrange to impart an

elasticity to tho currency, and theie wuulu

never be such a stringency as would em-

barrass business."

ipreseni nm dm eiae
mt tm prtoeei mavmtVmA

1 :WiwfeaeI,V AltAb. Sh. mm moaeanae oen tee.w 'v;'.v,V7r1l... 'Ilia. uty. Do joa wear
a iM-L- . 41 I Uri..i,nltt' uur

Tho 'later bugs are in it now,

The mosters are a scratching
The garden's trampled by the cow

The old hens are a hatchin'.

lives from foreign lands, were present;
and surrounded by President Cleveland

set the machinery in motion by simply

pressing a buttou. One bundled aud fifty

thousand people listened to the Presi-

dent's speech aud witnessed the opening NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
exorcises.

Four hundred years ago America was

discovered by Christopher Columbus,

and a lineal desceudant of his, the Duke

of Veragua, was at Chicago to witness

cl",v ! sh?" ee.lere mtti ceeeral merchants where I he-r--- .,,rilL,,!T,f
catiiloiuo. If not for .ale iij your place aond direct to Factory, statlnfad, elxe ttnd width wanted. Feataie I'ree. W. L. Douglas, lirockteu. Maw.

FOR BALK BY

W. B. TILLERY,
WELDON, N.C.,

0. E. McGwigan,
ENFIELD, N. C.

jan 5 5m.

the opening of the grandest exposition
the wurld has ever seen, inaugurated to

commemorate the grandest achievement Assurance Society
known to history. The BostonWhat changes have takeu place since

Culumhiia landed! Everything marks it
The wonderful unchiilery, the inventioi s OF THE UNITED STATES. SHOE STORE

JANUARY 1st, 1893:

Jfr. Ceoroe Smith
UYalde, Texas.

Brick Store in tho Bottom.

STABLI8IIED by a well kuown Bostou Manufacturer for the sale ofE

and Hppltutii's hi all directions, (lie

science.--, the urts, every industry mark

ripi'J strides in progress all along the

lihu. Probably the most striking evi-

dence "I the vast strides that have been

made by the wnrld since the days of the

great discoverer is a comparison of the

vessels in which he made his three

months' voyage in unknown seas with the

magnificent ocean palaces of the present

day. The largest ship of Columbus
fleet was about seventy-fiv- feet long and

There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last i"'W years was

supposed to be incurable. Fur a great
many years doctors pronounced it a Ineal

disease, aud prescribed local remedies, and

by constantly failing to care' witli iocil
treatment, pronouueed it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and therefore requires

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and
7 ALISES

SHAKESPEARE
What Mr. Smith Thinks He

Would Hare

Said About HoorJ's Sarsaparilla
"Had Bhakespenro lived hero and suffered a

I havo, I think ho would have laid, Throw
away all medicine except Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. A an Englishman, coming to this
ellmBte, I hare felt the heat very much. In
the spring 1 teltas U I had all the cue and
anilely at America on my mind. I got one
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparflla and after I had
taken It I felt w If I could undertake

The) President's Outlet.

NEW GOODS
Arriving.

Bed Goat Boottees,
Wine Knssia Oxfords,

Dongola Blueher Oxfords,
Sauduls, with Uown, fur Ladies,

MifHSfs and Children in bed
aud Black. Also Hosiery,

Notions, Glass and

ASSETS, OVElt $1."0,000,000
SURPLUS, ;to,ooo,ooo
ASSURANCE IN

FORCE, OVER $850,000,000
INCOME, $42,000,000

Holds a larger surplus, writes a larger
businega, and has larger amount of Assur-
ance in force than any other Company in
the world. Policy Incontestable and
grants absolute freedom of trarel, resi-
dence and occupation alter one year. It
may be surrendered for paid up assurance
after three years, and is paid without de-

lay in event of death.
A. L. STAINBACK, Agent,

Weldon, N. C.

I am alto agent for tho Fidelity and
Casualty Company, of New York, and can
take applications for Surety Bond guaran-
teeing the fidelity of persons in positions
of trust such as Employes of Bailroads,
Banks, ac. Also Accident Insnrance,
and Travelers Tickets for.K)00or$S000.

App rtoA. L. STAINBACK, Agent,
Weldon, N. C, for further infermatioa.

feb 38 lj

constitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney k
Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses

from 10 drops to a teaspooDful. It acts
directly on the blood mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.,

Proprietors, Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Testimonials free.

Ust month I had a return of prlokly heat) It
seemed Impossible to stand up or lie down
without almost tearing myself to pieces. I
then got one more bottle and It has not only
urea the heat but I believe It put my blood

the smallest about thirty feet. They were

sailing vessels, and to our eyes totally

unfit to brave the storms of the Atlantic.

The models of these vessels which were

at the naval review wero brought here

under the care of vessels of the Spanish

Davy, and it was a matter of great doubt

whether they would safely cross the

ocean.

But at the Exposition the conceptions

and accomplishments of the whole world

will show the wonderful achievements of

this nineteenth century. Never again,

perhaps, will there be such a display.

HoocTsXCures CROCKERY WARE!
aWSTRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ILL.J9In good condition. I advise all to take

Hood's Sarssparllla In the spring and faU."
Oioaoi Smith, Uvalde, Texas. D. E. STAINBACK, Manager.

F. H. Battle, Esq., of Rocky Mount,

has I eon mayor for the seventh

time.
Heed's Pllla cure Nausea, Sick Headache.

eet97lmdifeiUcm, BUIonintH. Bold by all druMtita,


